
Cod and crab or salmon  
and prawn fishcakes, 

pan-fried and served on a bed  
of dressed watercress with  

tomato and mango salsa

h

Homemade soup  
served with a crusty roll V 

h

Avocado, red onion, chili, grapes 
and mango blended together and 
served with crispy pitta crisps V 

h

Mini baked camembert served  
on a bed of rocket with  

caramelised onion chutney  
and ciabatta fingers V

 Rocky road parfait of  chocolate  
fudge brownie topped with cream, 

marshmallow and pecans

 h

Broken meringue whipped cream, 
strawberries and puree eton mess 

h

Fresh, light and zingy lemon posset, 
raspberries & a crispy shortbread biscuit 

 h

Fresh pineapple, kiwi, orange,  
raspberries and strawberries served  
with either fresh cream or sorbet Ve

h

Tea or coffee and mints

Starters MainCourses
Salmon En croute

Fillet of salmon topped with soft  
cheese and chives wrapped in  

light puff pastry served with new 
potatoes and a green bean parcel

h

Sea Bass Fillets

Pan fried sea bass resting on a potato 
and spring onion rosti and drizzled  
with fresh tomato and pepper salsa

h

Lamb Shank

Slow cooked lamb shank served on a  
bed of mashed potato, surrounded  

by minted root vegetable gravy  
(£2.50 Supplement)

Chicken Mini Roast

Chicken breast stuffed with a sage and 
onions stuffing, and chipolata wrapped 

in streaky bacon, served with roasted 
potatoes and a vegetable medley

h

Herb Crusted Cauliflower Steak

Herb crusted cauliflower steak  
served with a stuffed sweet potato,  

fresh salsa and watercress V

h

Filo Summer Surprise

Filo summer surprise leeks, spring 
onion and broccoli oven baked with 

cheese and mustard sauce and topped 
with crumpled crispy filo pastry

WEDDING MENU

Dessert

Selection of assorted sandwiches   Homemade chicken goujons    Selection of savoury bruschettas   Mini cheese and onion turnovers   Assorted quiches    Honey and sesame sausages    Potato wedges

Celebration Buffet

STEVENAGE GOLF
& CONFERENCE CENTRE

Contact Jane Watts, Events Manager 01438 880 223  jane.watts@sll.co.uk


